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Sub:
Instruction byEPFOforsubmissionof Joint OptionForm forhigher pension
under EPS-95as per direction givenby theHon'ble Supreme Court vide
Judgment dated 4th Nov,2022.

Vide Miscellaneous Circular No.02/2023 dated 11.02.2023 on "Submission of Joint OptionForm for higher pension under EPS-95 as per directiongiven by the Hon'ble Supreme Court vide
Judgment dated 4th Nov, 2022.", the joint option for higher pension was sought from

eligible
employees and ex-employees as a precautionary compliance and in order to adhere to timeline
stipulated by the Hon'ble SupremeCourt.

Now,EPFO has issued a circular dated 20.02.2023 on "Instructions in compliance oforders
contained in Para 44(iii) &

(iv) read with Para 44(v)of Honorable SupremeCourt dated 04.11.2022
in the matter of Special Leave Petition(C)Nos. 8658-8659 of 2019". A copy of the aforementioned
communication ofEPFO dated 20.02.2023 is enclosed for ready reference.

2.

3. Further, Para 5 of the aforementionedcommunication dated 20.02.2023 of EPFO mentions that the
employees may submit

their joint option under Para 11(3) and Para 11(4)of the EPS-95 to the concerned
Regional Office. Para6 inter alia

stipulates that the form and manner ofjointoption will be
specified by theCommissioner.

It is also mentioned in the aforementionedEPFO's communication that the method ofdeposit andthat of
computation of pension will follow through subsequent circular.

4.

In view ofthe EPFO's communication dated 20.02.2023, it is decided to withdraw RINL'sMisc Cir.02/2023 dated 11.02.2023 with immediate effect. Therefore, employees/ ex
-employeeswho have not yetsubmitted jointoption as per Misc Cir. Dated 11.02.2023 are not required to submitthe same. It is also to mention that all

eligible employees/ ex-employees, who have not attained 58yearsason01.09.2014, are required to submitjointoption for higher pension afresh to the concernedRegional PF Office.

5.

6. All the
eligible employees and

ex-employees are
requested to follow the directions issued by EPFOvide their instruction dated 29.12.2022,05.01.2023 and the recent circular dated 20.02.2023 for submissionofJoint

Option.

Further
directions/guidelines on EPS-95 will be made available as and when the same areissued by EPFO.

7.

8. This issues with the approval ofCompetent Authority.
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